
HliLKi m (I? MIL
iV.'ERE will he offeri'il at Public SateWn the1 premises eti Tuesday the jfh dar of No-

vember cost, the following described Heal
Estate, via-, owe tva'et of land situate in Monroe
Township ßedford county Pa.. adjoining lauds
nf'Thenuts Robisotmtid others, containing hv<-
l:i;ndred and forty -six acres awl allowance
al>.,ut sixty acres, of which is cleared ami Under
fence. The greater part of thy remaining Por-
tion is tillable, the improvements art- a log house
sr.i barn, an apple, and peach orcJsarJ. hits
several never tailing springs of tauter, conveni- 1
erst to ihe house; there is also said to he a
quantity < f the fecit of Iron Ore upon the above
tract cf lard.

Terms will he tawlc to rr.it purchasers.
Sale to connm ue- at t o'clock when duo !

.?tfteoianre will !>-? jtfv-n by j
JACOB BAENDOI.I.Ai:.

C. tuber, 7, IKC.

IVOTStCiE

W~ AMII D :n the Bedford I-. rough School
71 Disfritf, two male, and Uirec fcraalc

Teachers. Teachers wanting mplovumnt
-heuld make immediate nppKc.ition to the Board

?is it is contemplated opening the Public Selmo's
the Ist of November, in.sf.

By order of the Board,
.'NO. P. REED, Scct'y

w uaFsar. je.
bissohiiion of <l.'o-Pariucrshfp.

rpHE Co-Partnersliip heretofore existing bc-
-1 tweeu the subscribers iu the Steam Saw

Mill and I,timber Business, and all business
transacted by the firm of Locks & Snider, is
Pi liy dissolved by mutual consent.

Tii- abova litsines? will be COntiuu 1 bv
Jac <b Snider, who is authorized to receive all
liaißts coming 'o said firm and also t. tiyall
v.cli's that nviv be owinsr bv said firio.

M. W. LOCKE.
JACOB SNIDER.

Bloody Run. Pa., Got. hi, 195#.*

{?aril Te.Tellers \T;atod.
TITE School i irectors ,f Ilatrison Town-

ship. v/tllmi'tl nt the house of V. V. IVeriz,
a Friday the 3lst of Cl.ctoher, inst,, at t.-n

? ?'clock, A M., to examine and employ SEV-
i.S T E AGHEd.d, t-1 take charge of the Schools '

."-'?il P'i'" i ??? I. R. Getfys. C nui ty Su-
>\u25a0? ?iiit'.-mkr-, wild be present* to examine ap- j

K. The SC'IODTS Will comm.-nee on the ;
?th of November', and*lie I opt open four 1

Hdtiths. Tin,, hers wbc wish to ba i.-nipioyed :
?mi: ' .no; ear for examination before the 80-lrd !
vfDi "Mors.

JNO. 31 c VICiEJJ, r.-cs't.
V. V. \V of z. > "i-\u25a0 .

\u25a0\u25a0 ?. i * '.j.

l'

viMi#;

) \<£gm mm \u25a0tc

<1 tv'
nd ?

""

T I" un i r.;'.:: . 1 I.ivI . nt' ie i tti- > p ift-
L 'i.Tsbip. res'-eiffuKy antKuniee to fhepttb-
" v. ;.c:'.By,'h ;! tliey ;; r now pr: pn'i-d o fur- ,

ish auytfetne in tbi fr lit " at e-xoi-edinfiy low I
rates.

U are now openmg an cleg tot st -c's of '
M.ii jware, I'ntlerv. House Furnishing Goods,
i iJ.i;.s:u .1, Brass. F:\ fieli, and Ij-illauie. ,
I a-re, iVi'.loW, ( c iar. .d Pine. Ware, Nails,

?1...\u25a0 >. laushes, Pntty, K-.. K. A iug- at'ick
"t IJN-WAKE co' l.inity on hated, ol our fown maaafaetnr ?. fipuutiiig and other work

\u25a0 f.' ->r icr, as .-n tl. h . >vr - of every
i-ription for w \u25a0 I < , coal, #f wiitch we nr.- just !
reel ring SITUS B-sautiftil BBV? patterns. Also
Farm rmpdenu-nts in ;n. ; varie'.y, warranted :
. < r 'nresc' , fod.t!m best and l.tc.-t luteatlotisof!

? d'v. And. as we are everv week receiving ;

The improvements arc a two story log dwell-
ing house, small log bum and other out build-
ings. riiere is also a young orchud of choice
apple tree.s on the place-

The terms will be mad ? known by cither of
the subscribers, who are Trustees of Mrs. Earn-

)f the farm is not sold -;t private sale before
the Ist., of November next, it will be uifered
?tf public Sale on that day.

GEO. V. RIDDLE.
J AO. MOWER.

S-pt. If, lSjii.
.

Trustoes.

wiviir\o.
4 Divibtxik of one percent., on the capita

x.4. sS'iok of the Chamber-shrug and Bedford
Turrpikc Road Conipauy, has been dec! ired by
the Managers, payable on the Ist of August,
at the of!)ee of E. f.. Anderson. Esq.

G. R. MESSEESMITH, Treasurer
July 13, 183d.

\u25a0W^L3WI7E3I>2
Agootl stout Bov, nlmut IS years old, t-< learn

tbo Tanning Business. Apple immediately.
Aug. 29, 1836. S. SHUCK, & Co.

IE fTERS of Administration having "been
j granted t tit. subscriber, living in, St.

Oi.ilr Township, on the Estate el Christian
Mock, late of aii.f Tp., dee'd; ail p-. r. ons in.
! dried to rti-l Eestatc are hereby notified to

make payment immediately, and those having
claims agaitist the same will present tbetn pru-
neriv autbeutict-'d for settlement.

? " HIEAM DAVIS,
Sept. 12, 185 G. Aiu'r de bonis non.

Sotice.

- \u25a0 \u25a0 is from r'ltl.i ie'phi >, 15 ujiiu ire, or Pitts.
'.'rg, w.- will always endeavor to keep a full

of everything in i.rr line, or at .least
. .rulsh any article n. turret! at a short nrtlke.

Vf \u25a0 arc also w-"pared to furnish all kinds of

i. i! YVat.-r *i t Pump Fixtures, at l.w
: aes. \V cordi illy invite ill to us a call,

a>i especially th' Ladies. as we hive nearly
\u25a0\u25a0v rytliing to make house keeping ea.>y from a
iietslle to a Cocking Stove,

GEO. M*. 151.VM II:E,
M' vi. HAT PI. FY.

Oct. 3, IS'O.-ly.

THE undersigned respectfully requests all
t U'o- \u25a0 in.lt b,vd to him iu any manner to make
]uv i;1111r immodi itelv.

> 3. idVi.
'

GEO. U". BLYiIIKE.

MliilE NEW GOODS.
Tillf. end. rsignrei lias just returned home from
I tin- Eastern cities with a large stock of FALL
:-ai WINTER Goods, and is now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE.
A general assortment of new style of

WINTER GOODS,
; \u25a0mprising in a great variety of Ladies Dres*
i' it. which consists in part oi Stack and Fuv-
<! Ni..vt, f7ui//'v*. Lati n*, lit Laities, M&doma
< !?>; s. L'nberjr Merinos, etc., ere.

A L.t'e variety ofBlack and Fancy Clothes.
? ' siiner.-s. C e-si ictts. J canes, etc., etc.

!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0;*. Shoe*. IIilit and lioaxtt*, (It-oca its. Stt-
.iiit. Malum 1, Syrttji-t. I had. Hcrrite* and
'\u25a0friclicrtl, lUiton, Qtteeuswafe, Hardware,

"ins. buckets. Looking Glasses, etc.
iheafovc stock consists of every article us-

u.eiy i. pt in store?.Hl of which will be sold,
cl: ?i if cash <>r approved produce.

i iunkful for past f.iiors, lie hopes by fair
' r. l,t!ies:re to pleas -.to continue to merit

i r ? 1 c a liberal share ofpublic patronage.
G. W. RUPI'.

0 t. 1836.

Bedford
unijiu. srieiKGS

Association.
ill., it idcrgigncd. Commissioners named in

t iutitled an "Act to incorporate the Bed-
\u25a0 I Union' Springs Association," hereby give

ve'oce that w j have appointed Tuesday the 5-'Sth
<-f October instant for a meeting. at the

?shurd Hotel io the Penough of Bedford, of
! ? 'ocii :. rs to said Association for thepur-

>c < t organizing the Association bythewtee-
i of a Preside-.it a:id six directors to jtanage

ui"! an i;rs ami business of the Association:
\u25a0Mo v. King, SAMUEL mavis,

WM.I'.SCHKLL. YV rP. MAUGHLRTY,
?'Ob. M\N N", \VM. It. WATSON,

NICHOLAS LYONS,
4 ''

fN CIiSS XA. Cosnmiftsionert.

NOTICE!

H. k B. T. R. 11. CO.
? s connection with th i Tcnn'a Rail Road
' mi' my, are now Shipping, without delay, be-

n Hopkwki.-.. apt! I'hilndelphta or Baltimore,
"a Huutiugdoti) at th-.: following low

; ; '"'S viz: ?"*]
MtTli LF.Soflst and Jd Class: l>ry Goods.

"Uil -Shoes, Kag*. Naifa. Fork, Iron, and sicr-
C

Vuv" at 'STBiC2J cents per JIMlbs.
'\KTiCLES of 3rJ class. Baeoii, IHoonw,

.'. "'<£ i I ; eh, Fig metal, Ac., at 43 cents per 100

Yd i ICLES of 4tli clasi. Iron, Fish, Salt,
lie' \c

-.' at cu. per I<H> Iba.
1 LOUli. 73cents per bbl by Car Load.
' 'io rates will bodlw whole charge on

trail in Uop well (r. m PhiPa.
'' oaitimore until further notice.
"mtiagdon. JAMES BOON,

? i*- 3i 1836. - Sup't.

TX-ru
' FIS!L

V -- M.iefccrjihtftd Silmori for ssk- by
t Ms I*3, IH',fi. A. B. CKA MEK ACo

Letters of Administration on tin'estate of
Michael Putt, late of Liberty township,
Bedford County Gee'ii, having been granted
to tiie subscriber residing in Bro.tti Top tp.,
notice is herefore given to all persons in-
debted to said estate, to make payment im-
mediately. and those having claims are re-
quested to present them propetly authenti-
cated for settlement. \VM. FIGARO.

Sept. 5, 1856. Adm'r.

l'tiklic Sale of Ileal Instate.

*?JPSHK undersigned Executors, of the last
Jt wil| and Testament, of John Smith

late of Union Township, Bedford county,
deo'd, will sell at public sale on the premises
on Saturday the 25th day of October next,
the following REAL ESTATE late the pro-
perty of said dee'd viz.

One tract of patented laud, adjoining
lands of George F. Riddle Jacob Borkiii-
mor, Josiah Uriffrihand the widow Cris
man's heirs, containing about eighty six
acres. The improvements are a log house
and log barn with other out buildings, about
GO or 70 acres of the land are cleared and
under fence.

Said property will be sold subject to a
life estate in a small house and two acres
of the land.

F .sse-aion wilt be given on the Ist of

April next, at which time the purchase
money will be paid. JOHN AKE

Terms Cash' I'E FKR SMI'l H
Sept. 5, 1356. Kx'ora.

To
Teachers and School IMrectors.

Directors, and Teachers of Coin-
% men Schools of Bedford county, are

hereby notified to uteel the Superintendent,
in their respective districts, as follows:

On Monday the 15th of September for

the borongh of SehcUsburg, and township
of Napier, at the house of George Colviu in
Schellsburg.

At Buenavista, on Tuesday the IGth.
Bridgeport, Londonderry, Wednesday

the I7th.
Ccrttrevllle, Ouwletlauil Valley Thursday

the 18' it.

...
TUTU!

Wiu Tf.f'. f l the piinting busfat?*
ui idf/i, mJJI if' application be

- qi
V (',yi f |le uU ut 16 or 17 year* o

1 \u25a0' furred. Si-pi ?,;

God save the Connumwealth !

electioFof electorsi OF J P RES IDEXT .'LVD VICE
i PRESIDE*T OF THE UNITED

STJtTKS.

i*ubiic Safe cf Viiiaabie Ileal
FMatf.

RV : iitu""/ >f" Older of the Orphans Com 1
f+pt Bedford county the undersigned, Admit,-
[)J t !?! Jv *\u T.-etcr.laf.. ?.(' Monroe Town-

; , ,

p
' eu u "dl OH Friday the 2lth dav of Oc-<>ocr next, expose at RaWic. .Sale, on the prern-
all that certain farm and tract eflaiW situ-

jh -e uilio I owusfeip of Monroe, and county

[ '."V fetnds of Jab. / llixon. John-i JJiini!'! and others,containing222 acres, more
' 0,. n

as oa n fetch, ars- erected a two story log
.vehing house wait kilobit! attached, a*fetrge

; 1 'Hible ,og barn, ami other access l rv biddings.
About 13J m-rvs of said land a rc - cleared and

, leneed, tackiduig t-'U acres ,f good meadow,
the whole is Weil watered, and has thereon

iu> excellent assortment of ail hinds of fruit;
1 and the uncleared land is well UmlH-red.

TURKS?Four hundred dollars in hand at tin- i
confirm umn of the sale, and the balance in iIWyHiWlfeJ to Mjit|iUrc:liHS;:rs.

yate to commence at 7 oVdoeh, p. Jf
ADAM KLTIUNG, 1Sept, lit, loud. MtFr. j

laAST NOTICE!
S-*3L"VJE3 o<=>®=3?® !

4 I,T- persons indebted to the late firm cf i
-< *- Kti-I" & Osreit, by Book Account, Mote'
or otierw iso, are hreby notified to make imtne- ?
ditto payment, and bv so doing, save costs. !

Bedford, Sept. l'J, 1366~2m.

fi'M 8.~
Till. Undersigned will sell at jrivate sale at

tract of land situate in Miliigan's Cove Harri-
son Town-iiin. Bedford county, lately in the oc- j
enpatscy of Mrs. Elisabeth Earnest and family, I
a .'joining lands of the widow Wert*, Daniel j
May.ami others, and containing one hundred j
and sixty t. lee acres and allowance, about ;
twenty tire of which are cleared and under ?
fence.

W'UEREASi in and by nn Act of oene-
| ' * ral Atsemby of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to regulate the
General Elections within this Commonwealth."
it is enjoined upon me to give public notice of

I such Elections, and to enumerate in said notice
what officers aro t<> he elected, I, HUGH
MOORE, .MterHF of the county of Bedford, do

; hereby make known, and give this public no-
, ties to the Electors of the county of Bedford,

that a general Elect,en will lie held in said
j county, on the first Tbesday ofNovember,lßs6,

\u25a0 at the several Election Districts, as follows,
j vi/a

The Electors of the borough of Bedford and
; township of Bedford, t > m.-et at the Court
; House, in said Borough.
| The Electors of Broadtop township in meet
; nt the house of William Griffith, in said town-

; shirt.
| The Ejectors of Cob rain township to meet at

I 'be lir>u*c of Keuben Smith, in liainsburg, in
] slid township.

The Electors of Cumberland Valley township
! to meet at the new kolioi.liior.su erected on the

j land owned by John fillip's heirs in said town-
| ship.
; The Elector? of Harrison township to meet

i at the Fcbool hoes'' Mo- 5, near tin- dwelling 1
| house of Henry Keyser, in said townsh'p.

°

!
The Electors of Hopewell township to meet ,

at the house <f John Dasher, in said township, i
The Electors of Juniata township t i meet at !

tli'i house now occupied by William Keyser, in \
yard township.

Tne Electors of Londonderry township to
meet at School house. No. 8, in said townthip.

The Electors of Liberty township to meet at
the School house in the village of Stonerstown. ;
in said towns! ip.

Tha Elect' rs of Monroe township to meet nt
the hou ;e of David O Ncai, in Cleat ville, itt sai l
township.

The Electors of Napier township to meet at
the house built for a Scltool House, in the bo-
rough of ScbellsbHTg.

The electors of East Providence township to
meet at the house of John Nycurn, Jr., inn-
keeper, in said township

The Electors of West Providence township
to meet at the Fchwol House, hi Bloody Run,
in said township.

The Electors of St. Clair township to meet at j
the Store House, near the dwelling house of j
Gideon 1) Trout, in said township.

The Electors of Sehelhtburg Borough to meet
at the house built for a School House, in said!
Borough.

The Electors of Southampton township to !
meet at the house of William Adams, in said j
township.

The Electors of Union township to meet at j
the house of Michael Wyand, in said town- j
ship.

The Electors of Middle Woodberrv township j
to meet at the house of Henry Fiuck in ttie I
village of Woodbvrry, in said township.

The Electors of South Woodlterry, township :
to meet at the house occupied by Jacob Oster, j
in said township.

At which time and place the qualified Elec- !
tors will elect by ballot.

Twenty-seven persons to be Electors ofPresi-
dent rnd Vice President of the United States.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
"That any person, excepting Justices of the

Peace, who shall hold any office or appointment
of profit i r trust under the United States, or of
this State, or any city or corporate d district,
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise a
subordinate officer, who is or shall be employed
uuder thu legislature, executive or judiei try du-
part incut of this State, or of the United States
or of any incorporated district, and also that
every member of Congress and of the State
Legislature; and of the select or common coun-
cil of any city, or Commissioner of any incor-
porated district; is by law incapable of holding
or exercising at the time, the office or appoint-
ment of judge, inspector or clerk, of any elec-
tion of this commonwealth, and no Inspector

judge or other officers of such election, shall be
; eligible to be voted fw."

And the said Act of Assembly, entitled "A
Act relating to elections of this c->mn. iiweiilth;'
passed July 3d 1836, further provides, ;:s bil-
lows, to wit:

??That the inspectors and judges shall meet
at the respective places appointed for holding
the election in the district to which they re-
spectively belong, before 9 o'clock on the
morning of the L'l Tuesday of 'Oetobcr, and
each said Inspector shall appoint one clerk,
who shall be a qualified voter ot audi dis-
trict.

1u case tbe person who shall h tve received
the s-cond highert number of votes for inspec-
tor, shall not attend on the day of any elec-
tion, then the person who shall have received
the second highest number ot Votes for judge
at the next preceding election, shall act as in-
spector in his place. And in case the person
who has received the highest number of voles
for inspector shall not attend, the person elect-
ed judge shall appoint an inspector in his place
and in case the person elected judge shall not
Attend then the inspector who received the
highest number votes shall appoint a judge in
bi place, and ifany vacancy shall continue fn
the board for the space of one hour before the
time fixed by law for the opening of the elec-
tion, the qu ilifled voters of the township, ward
or district for which such officer sliall have
been elected, present at the place ot election,
shall eleet'om- of their number to fill such va-
cancy.

<-lt shall be the duty of the several assessors
respectively, to attend at the place of holding
every general, special, or township election,
during the whole time aaid election is.kept op-
en for the purpose of giving information to the
inspect ors, and judge, when called on, in rola.
.ion to the right of any person assessed by them
to vote ut such election, and on such other mat-
tors in relation to the assessment of voters, as
thi said inspector, oreitber of them, slullfrom
time to time require.

Ilainsburgli Colt-rain on Friday the 19th. j
Cbancysville, Southampton, Monday the ;

?221.
ClcarvlUe, Monroe, on Tuesday the 23d. \
Bloody Ran, West Providence Wednes- !

day 24-th.
House ot J. T. Black, East Providence i

Thursday 25 th.
Dashers Store, Hopewell, Friday 2Gtb.
L. Evans" Store 15road top, Saturday 27 th.

Stor.crstown on Monday the 29th.
Woodberry on Tuesday dOtir
PattoosviUe Weducsday October Ist.
House of John Picket., Union, Thursday

2d.
Springs Mills, St. Clflir Friday the 3d j
Hod ford Borough Saturday tho 4th |
House of V. Werts, Harrison, Monday

*tb - \u25a0 ,

V

, /T 1 IBedford township, at the bouse of John

Hafer, Bedford, Saturday the 11 ih.
School Directors and touchers are parti-

cularly requested to bo present at tho time,
and place fixed upon, as I have sonic re-
turn ks to make, which may bo useful to

both Directors, Teachers and tho friends of
Kdeaution. T. R- GEIIYS.

Sept. 5. 1856. County Sup't.

"No person shall bo perm it ted to rote at any
election as aforesaid, than a white freeman of
the age of twenty-one years or more, who shall
have resided in this Stat; at least one year,
and in the election district where he offers to
vote at least ten days immediately preceding
such election, ?nd within two years paid a

state or county tax, which shall have been as-

sussed at least ten days before the election.?
But a citizen of the United States, who has
previously been a qualified voter of this State
and removed therefrom and returned, and who
has resided in the election district and paid
taxes, aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote after
residing iii this State six months; Provided:
That the white freemen, citizens of the United
States,, between the ages of twenty-one and
twenty two y ears, have resided in the election
district ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled to
vote, alth iugii they shall not liavo p taxes

"No person shall be admitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable in-
habitants famished hy the commissioners unless
First, he produce a receipt for the payment
within two years of a state or county tax as-

sessed agreeably to tho Constitution, and give
satisfactory evidence, either his Own oath or

affirmation of another, th it he has paid such a
tax, or on failure of payment thereof; Second,
if he claim a right to voto by being an elector
between the ages of twenty-one and twenty-two
years, shall depose on oath or affirmation, that
lie has resided in the state sit.lest one year next
before his'application, and make such proof, of
residence in the district as is required by this
.\et, and he does verily believe, from the ac-

counts giver, him that he is of the age aforesaid
and give such other evidence as is required by
this Act, whereupon tho name of the person so

admitted to vote shall bo inserted in thcalpha-
' bctical list by the inspector, and a note made

* opposite thereto, by writing the word "tax." it

j he shall be admitted to vote by reason of hiv-
ing paid tax, orttw word "age," if he shall be

1 admitted to voto by reuson of age, and in
! either case the reason of such vote shall be eall-
-1 ed out to the cl-rhs, who shall make the like

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
( note in (lie list of voters kept by them.

"In al! cases Where the name of the person
: claiming to vote is not found on the list furnish*
| cd by the commissioners and -assesors, or his
right to vote whether found thereon or not. is

: objected to by any qualified citizen, it shall be
: flie duty of the inspector* to. examine such

! person on oath as to Big qualifications, mid if he
| claims to have resided within the state tor one

; year or more, his oath shitl to sufficient proof
thereof, but lie shall make proof hy at least one
competent witness who shall he a qualified elec-
tor, that he has resided within the dial net for
more than ten day* next immediately preceding
said election, and shall also himself swear that
his bonafide residence, it pursuance of his law-
ful calling, is within the district, and that he
did not remove in the said district for the pi;r.
pose of voting therein.

"Every person qualified a# aforesaid and who
shall make due proof, if required, of his resi-
dence, and payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall
lie ad in U ted to Vote in the township ward, or
district in which he shall reside.
"Ifany person sh ill prevent or attempt to

prevent any officer of an election, under this

Act from holding such election, or use cr threa-
ten violence to any such officers, and shall in-
terrupt or improperly interfere with him in tlie

execution o! Lis duty, shall block or attempt to

hlocL VP the window or avenue to any window
where the P'-'ue Pv holding, or shall riotously,
disturb the peace of Jlfoh election, cr shall use

or practice any in timid itiou, force, < r

overaw any elector, or to prevent htni "tim vot-
ing. or to restrain the freedom of choice, DuC"
pel sons on conviction shall be lined in any sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars, and to be
imprisoned for any time not less than one nor
more than twelve months, and if it shall be
shown to the court where trial of such offence
shall be bad, that the perso.. so offending was
not a resident of the city, ward, district or town-
ship where the said offence was committed, and J
not entitled to vote therein; then, on conviction j
he shall be sentenced to pay a fiue of not loss
than one hundred nor more than one thousand
dollars, and be imprison d not less thai six
month nor more than two years.

"Ifany person or persons shall make any
bet or w.igur upon the result ol any election
within this commonwealth, or ofie.r to make any
siieh bet or wager, either by verbal pro el mint ion
thereto, or by any written or print-, d advertise-
ment eh illenge or invite any person or persons
to make such bet or wager, upon conviction
thereof he ortliey shall forfeit and pay three
times the amount so bet or offered to be bet."

And the Judges ot the respective districts
aforesaid, ate required to meet at the Court
House, in the Borough of Bedford, on Friday
next followingthe holding of said election, then
and there to perform these things required of
them by law.

Dated at Bedford, the 29<li day of August,
A. £>. 18 >6. HUGH MOORE, Shciiir.

Oct. 10, 1.e."6.

NOTICE.
THE undersigned would respectfully an-

nounce to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity
that lie will open a high school up<wr broad and
comprehensive basis, embracing all the English-
and Classical branches ofa liberal education.

It is designed to establish a permineut insti-
tution of the S. st academic order in which limb-

ic, drawing, painting and other trnamental
branches will be taught also.

Tlx; school will open about the Ist. of No-
vember.

Cours-; ol studies?terms, &c. , wilt lie made
known hereafter.

G. W. AUGHINBAUGII.
Sept. 26, 1806.

Bedford Classical Academy
THE undersigned respectfully hep leave to

inform the citizens of Bedford, that they wilt
re-open the Bedford Classical Academy, on
Monday the 13th of October n xt.

W. R. KING-
JXO. 11. FILLER.

Sept. 19, 18 id.

BY AUTHORITY.

Proposing Amendments to the (on-

stkutiou of the ('omiuonweaith.
Rctolred by the Senntc end Hovsc of Represen-

tatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General .imembiy met, That the following am nd-
nients are proposed to the constitution of the
commonwealth, fn accordance with the provi-
sions of the tenth article thereof.

FIRST A51ENT-ME ST .

There shall be an additional article to said
constitution to be designated as article eleven,
as lollvwsi?

ABTIt&X Xt.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
SECTION 1. The state may contract debts, to

supply casual deficits or failures in revenues,
or to meet expenses uot otherwise provided
for; but tbe aggregate amount of .such debts
direct and contingent, whether contracted by
virtue of one or more acts of the general as-
sembly. or at different periods of <itn. . ball
never exceed seven hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, ami the money arising from the creation
of such debts, shall be applied to the purpose
for which it was obtained, or to repay the debts
so contracted, and to no Other purpose what-
ever.

SUCTION 2. In addition to the above limited
power the state may contract debtj to repel in-
vasion, suppress insurrection, defend the state
in war, or to redeem the present outstanding
indebtedaess of the state; hut the money aris-
ing from the contracting of such debts, Shall
bo. applied to the purpose for which it was
raised, or to repay such debts, and to no other
purpose whatever.

SECTION 3. Except the debts above specifl -d,
in sections one and two of this article,no debt
whatever shall be created by, or on beh ilf of
the state.

SECTION 4. To provide for the ppyment of
the present debt, and any additional debt con-
tracted as aforesaid, the legislature shaft, at its
first session, after tile adoption of this amend*
nient, create a sinking fund, which shati be
sufficient to pay the accruing interest on such
debt, and annually to reduce the principal there-
of by a sum not leas than two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars; which sinkingfund shall con-

sist of the net annual income of tha public
works, from time to time owned bv the state,
or the proceeds of the sale ot the same, or any
part thereof, and of the income or proceeds of
sale of stocks owned by the state together with
other funds, or resources, that may lie designa-
ted by law. The said sinking fund may ho in-
creased, from time to time, by assigning to it
any part of the taxes, or other revenues of the
state, not required for the ordinary and current
expenses of government, and unless in case of
War, invasion or iusnrrcction, no part of the
said sinking fund shall be used or applied oth-
erwise than in extinguishment of the public

until the amount of such debt is reduced
below the sum of five millions of dollars.

SECTION 5. The credit of the commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or event, he pledg
ed, or loaned to, any individual, compa-
ny, corporation, or association; nor shall the
commonwealth hereafter become a joint owner,
or .stockholder, in any company, association, or
corporation.

SECTION 6. The commonwealth shall not as-
sume the debt, or any part thereof, of any
county, city, borough, or township; or of any
corporation, or association; unless such debt
shall have been contracted to enable the state
to repel invasion, suppress domestic insurrec-
tion, defend itself in time of war, or to assist
the state in the discharge of any portion of its
present indebtedness.

SECTION 7. The legislature shall not authorize
any county, city, borough, township, or in tor-

por atejl district, by virtue of a vote of its citi-
zens, or otherwise), to bee onto a stockholder in
any company, association, or corporation; or

to obtain money for, or loan its credit to, any
corporation, association, institution or party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.

There shall be an additional article tb said
constitution, to be designated as article Xtl, as
follow:

A&ric&K xu.
OF NEW COUNTIES.

No county shad he divided by a line cutting
off over oiis-tenth of its population, (either to
form a new county or ottwrwise.) without the
express assent of such county, by a vote of the
electors thereof; nor shall any new county be
established, containing less than four hundred
square miles.

TJimi) aMi:st"ii..\r.

From section two of tiis lust article of the
constitution, strike out the words, "\u25a0?/* the city
t>j Philadelphia, and ifeach eynnty feq.-.r/rVt/y;"
from section five, of same article, strike out the
words, ' ifPhiladelphia and of the screral mm-
tic*;'' from section seven, same article strike
out the words, "wither the city of Philadelphia
nor a-mj and insert in lieu thereof the words,
?'and no;" an 1 strike out section four, same ar-
ticle. and in loot thereof insert the following:

"Sccrtos I. In the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, and in every seventh
year thereafter, representatives to the numbm
of one hundred, shall he apportioned and dis-
tributed equally, throughout th; state, by dis-
tricts, in proportion t-o th* number of rxai.k>
inhabitant# in the several parts thereof; except
that any county coat lining at !ea*t tfci- thou-
sand five hundred taxable*, may be allowed a
sepaiate representation; but no more than three
counties shell bo Joined, and no county shall
be divided, in the 10-niation of a district. Any
city contiining a sufficient number of tax:hies
tt> entitle it to at least two representatives, shall
hav-J a s-P.-rat" repres ntation assigned if. and
shall be di i'TC- convenient districts >fcon-
tiguous territory, ot* taxable population
os near as may be, each or tiijtricts sbail
elect one reuresimtativc."

At the end of section sever., same article, in-
sert these words, "the city of Philadelphia shall
be di id'd inlo single ttuaiori/il dis'riris. of ,:oa-

ligwm territory us nearly equit in taxable pepu-
lotion as possible; bnl no icard shall be diei-h-i in
lie fyrniiti'at thereof."

The legislature, at the first session, after the
adoption of this amendm nf, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senatorial tud repre-
sentative districts, in the inann.r above provid-
ed; Mich districts to remain unchanged ur.lii
the apportionment in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

rOI.RTH AMKXDMKKT.

Tu be section xxvi, Article i.

Tbo legislature shall have the power to alter,
revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafter conferred fcy, or under, any special,
or general ) ivr. whenever tu their opinion it
m-y be injur; us to the citizens of tbe ???.?ui-
nioiiwealtii; in such manner, however, that no
injustice shall bs done to the corporators.

Is S skate, Jtpril 21, 18 >G.
lltrlcel, That this resolution pass. On the

first amendment, yeas '/I, nays <>. On-the sec-
ond amendta-mf. ye is 19,nays 6. On the third
amendment, yeas 28, nays 1. On the fourth
amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

Extract front the Journal.
THOMAS A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.

Is Hot-E or REPRESENTATIVES, (
.9pril 21, 1856. (

IlesohtJ, That this resolution pass. On Hie
first amendment, yens #2, nays 21. On the se-
cond amendment, yeas 63, nays 2a. On tbe
third amendment, yeas 01. nays 2a: and on tin-
fourth amendment, yeas 09, nays 10.

Extract from the journal.
WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

So tiie question was dcli.ru.Bum iu n*. ?ji, r - I
amtiia.

On the question.
Will the House agree to the sceuaj aan-nd- .

meat.
The yeas aud nays were taken, and were

as fellow, via *

Tavs?Messrs. Anderson. Backus, Baldwin,
Ball, Beck, (Lycoming,) Beck, (York,) Barn"- :
hard. Boyd Brown. Brash, Bncliasi, <JaM- !
well, Campbell, t'ajty. Craig, Fatin.dd, Foster.
Getr, ilium.'.*., il.ijuel, IKrper, Ilefc*. Ilibbs, s
lUH, HillejWa, Ifd'P*-', ifo'<:oiub, fjtuiseeker. j
Injktie, Ingham, Iruiis. Irwin, Jonus, Johnson.
Lajiort.-, Lelni. Long titer, Oovetf, ii'Ujlrnont. !
M Carthy, M Lwiuu, 'dangle, sfeue:jr, Miller,
Montg ->u ry, iloorhea [. Miainetnacher, On , 1
Pearson, I'uroell, Harnsev, Keed, Beiubold.
Kiddle, Roberts. Slunk, Smith, (AJhglicny,} jStrouaa, \ ail, V, halloo, Wright, {Liuterny,)
Zimmerman, a.. 1 Wright, Spejk 03.

NAVS?S!(SO<. AugnaTiiie, Jinn-, Clover, '
K'iog r, Fry, Fulton, fray lord, in nev Ha- '
Uiiltfln, Ilsngoc:-. !! packer, Leisetiihig.' Mr- '
g-"e, *i oii*y,. Morris, Memma, Patterson,
rUe!j(S, <;!?sUi,-y, HfiMGi,<v.nubi:\u25a0.- I
son. Waller, W intra !;, Wright., (Daupfifo,) |
and Ioar.dvv ?og.

So Ilia cjnestloif was dotermine,! in the affir-
mative.

t.'ii ihe question.
Will the U ntie agree to the third amend- '

tnuo* ?

The ye is a;i 1 nays were tel. m, and wen-'as follow, viz: ;
YCA*?Jfcsr. Anderson. B ink us. Bald win, j

BUI, Beck. (Lycoming,) Beck, (York.) J>- iu- \u25a0hard, Boyd, l.oyer, L'r.avn, Kueiini an. C'ld-well, C i iipb-H. Oarty. Craig, Crawford. E ling '
er, F ui.vild, I'osUr, Fry. Get/. Haines, Haiijel. !
Harper. 11. in* Bibbs, Hill, Hi:leg**, IIij.plcl \
iF.dcoajh Housekeeper, liobrie. Ingham, In.usl j
Irwin. Johns, J \u25a0?>>:.£ jp. Lajporf, Lebo. Longa- 1
k- r, I.OTCTt. il'i usnout, .Uangle, !
Me near. Miller. Montgomery, AumieVMW&vr, j
Orr. Pearson, I'lwdp.s. Furcell, Kamsey, K \u25a0t"
Kiddie, ijlienk, Smith. (Allegheny.) Smith, j
(C stsii rii,) Smith, (Wyoming,) Thompson, !
W halloo, Wright, (fiaaphln.)" W tight, (Ln
Kerne.) and Zimmerman?dr.

SFCUETAKT'S OFFICE, J A. G. GURTIN,
Filed, Jpril 24, IS3G. J Sec. ofthe Com'ih.

SECRETARY'S Orrtcr. ' J
Harrisburg. Ju?ie 2ti, 1?it) j

Pennsylvania, n
J <h> certify Tila4 the above and foregoing is a

time and correct copy of the original ' Wesoiu-
ti<-.i relative to an amendment of the Constitu-
tion' AS the same remains on file m t'ftfll oii.ee.

I"testimony whereof I have bere-

i| unto set my hand and caused to he
mad^USPaffixed the seal of the Secretary's

Office- the day and rear above written.
A. G. OCR TIM",

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Is SENATE, -Ipril 21,

Resolution prop-sine amendments tu the
Constitution of the Commonwealth, being tfti-

der consideration,
On the question.

Will the Semite agree to tin first amend-
ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions of the Constitution, and were as
follow, viz :

TEAS ?Messrs. Browne, Euckalew, Croswtll,
Evans, Ferguson. Fk-t.niken, Huge. Ingram,
Jamison, Knox, Lsnibaeh. Lewis, M'C-iiutock,
Price, -Sellers, Shatnan. Souther, Sr.uib. Tag-
girt, Walton, Welsh, V,'.lerry, Wilkins and
Piatt, Speaker? *2 1.

Xt?Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Jordan, Mel-,

liugel and Pratt?o.
So the question iv.is determined in the af

Urinative.
On the question.

Will the Senate agree t'. the second amend-
ment I

The yeas ami nays were taken agreeably to
the provisi->ns_of tiie Constitution and r.-t-a as
follow, viz :

YEAS ?Messrs. Browne, Buck .dew, Cresw.il.
Evans, tinge, Ingr>m, Jamison. Knox. I.au-
Imeh, Lewis, M"Cliiitoc,, Sellers, S hitman.
-Souther. St rati b, Walton, Welsh, Wliem and
Wilkins?l9.

X'AVS Messrs. Crabb. Ferguson, Gregg,
Pratt, Price and Piatt. Speaker ?si.

So the question was d-tcruimed in the af-
firmative.

On the question.
Will the So ate agree to the third amend-

ment ?

Tile yeas uud n ivs were, taken agreeably to

the Constitution, ami oycrc follow, viz :
YEAS ?Messrs. Browne. IJnckalew, Crabb.

Oresawell, Evans, t' -.geson, Fleam ken. lb.go.
Ingram, Jamison, Jordan, Knox, Laubitch,
Lewis, -M'Clintock, Mellinger, Pratt, Price,
Sellers, Slintuan, Souther. Stratib, Tagger?,
Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins and Piatt,
Speaker ?2B.
'X\ vA ?il r. Gre gg? I.

So the question was determined iaths af-
firmative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth atuend-

nicnt ?

The yeas ami nays.wore taken agreeably to
the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :

YEAS?Messrs.Browne. Buccal -w, Cresswyll,
Evans, Flouiken, Huge, Ingram. Jamison, Jor-
dan ,

Knox, Laubach, Lewis, M'Clintock, Price,
tellers, Shunian, Souther, Stra-ib, Walton,
Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins and Piatt, Speaker

NAYS?Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Mcllluger and
Pratt?4.

So the question was determined in the af-
firmative.

.vws? M --.-rs. Harry. Clover, Cob-aura.
Dork. Btfwd.iit, Fulton; Gay'ord, Gibbom-y,

1 1 ,m,:h a, Hancock, 11-UL: ker. Luiaynrijtg,
M'Csuthy. Magec. Mar.fcjr, Moorh(pnl. Monj*.
Patterson, IteinholJ, KobeVtaj SaUsi Wl-
--t<;r._ V.'iulrude.. Vi-ar.t'rv and Wright, 'fyeakei

S'J tin- question V .is dstertnii.uicd it) the af-
tinuutile.

On t!ic question.

Yfitithe House agree to {1ie fourth amend-
ment /

The yen# aa-1 says were taken, an i were as
followj \ )\u25a0/.:

fas?sit-s*rr. And- rsojt, Backus, Ball. Seek.
(Lycoming.) Beck, (Votic.) Bern hard, Boyd.
Buyer, Brown, -Brush, Buchanan, CrldweiL
Campbell. Ci.ty, Ofaig, Crawford, Dow-la! I,
E dinger. I'uusohi, Fom.w. I vy. Get*, Humcl,
Harper, Heine, lIILLs, iliil," Tlillcgas, Hippie
lit Icoinb, Housekeeper, llunsc-cktr, Im brie
lunis. Irwin, Johnson, I.tporte, Lebo, Longt

k r, Lovett, M'Cahuoiit, .U"Carthy, M'Comb
Maug'c, Mcnes r. Mi'k-r. Montgomery, Moor
head, Nunuemacbi-r, Orr, Pearson, Phf-Jps
Puree!!. Ramsey, Heed. Rmibob!, Riddle. Rob
ens, Sin-ilk, Smith,/G.iwbria.) Smith, (Wyoin
ing.) Thompson, Vail, Walter, WluliotC.
\Vnght,'(Lucerne.) Venrsley, Zimmerman ant>
W right, Speaks r?<j:l.

Kars?Messrs. Barry, Glover, Cuboura, Ful-
ton, Gibhoney, Raines, Hancock, I!uiteker,
Ingham, Lwisenriiig. Mafree. Mauley. .Morris.
Patterson, Salisbury, and Wiuirode?lG.

S<> the question was determined in the af-
tirmtitive,

.Skcuktacv's Orrtcr, 1
riilarz. June 1:7. 1K",6. )'

PnijflrtTJi;a. ss :

Journal of the House of Representatives
April 21, 1858.

The yeas an ! tjtiys wore tiken agreeably to
the provisions of the Constiutioh. and on the
first proposed amendment, were as follow, viz :

YE.VS?Messrs. Anderson. Backus, Baldwin,

Ball. Berk, (Lycoming,) Beck, (York,) Bern-
hard, Boyd, Boyer, Brown, Bfnsh, Buchanan,
Caldwell, Campbell, Cartv, Craig, Crawford,
Dowdull, Edinger. F.utso) I. Foster, Get?.,
Haines, Ham ;t, Harper, Ileitis, Ilibhs, Hill,
Hhlegas, Hippie, Holcoraib, Hansecker, Itn-
lirie, Ingram, Innis, litvin, Johns. Johnson,
Laportc, Lebo. Lou pake., Lovett, M'Calniont,
M'Cartby, M'Comb, Mangle, Menear, Miller.
Montgomery, Moorhead, Nannemiohcr, Orr,
Pearson, Phelps, Pureed. Ramsey, Reed, Rein-
hold. Riddle. Roberts, Shenk, Smith, (Alle-
gheny,) Smith, (Catnbria.) Smith, (Wyoming,)
Strotixe, Thompson, Vail, Wha Hon, Wright,
(Dauphin.) Wright, (Luzerne,) Zimmerman
and Wright, Speaker ?72.

IfAYS? Messrs. Augustine, Barry, Clover,
Cobourn, Dock, Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibbo-

' ney, Hamilton, Hancock, Housekeeper, Hune-
! Iter, Leisenring, Morris, Mntn-
! ma, I'attcrson, Salisbury, Smith, (FWladei-
' pliip.) Waiter, Wiatrode uni Te.irsley?2l.

I do certify thai the above and foregoing is a
true and correct copy of jle and
"Nays'' taken on the Ifesoluf io-i proposing
amendments to the Constitution of fin* Coa>-
momrealth, as the. snpe apjuraratia the Jeur-
mlsol the two Horihes of the General Assem-
bly of iW.a Cotiiiuouw. alih for the. session ol
LSjC*

? VTitrr -ss my hand and the sea] n
5 sa 'd oftie.v. this Iwent j'-seventh day
w*Ka3i%- uf J one, -via Uiauiurtd sight hund-

red at. ifliftv-sfs.
A. G. COTIX

re.'ary if tlu
July 11, ISOo-.'lta.

I'LAXIiHO 1?> SOTICE.

YOTICF, is here! >}" given that the 3th and
ii last instilment of th stock snbsPriUti'to
t! FT-j.ewc!! .md Jti.fidy Bun C! ink aud Turn-
pike Bond. will t due aii payable at the olEco
of tho Treasurer on th ? 2. : '. dof Angnsf, lest.

Suit* will bs ioitnedi u -iy Hiltltcteii for the
collection of H subscriptions unpaid! after- that
day. fry erdet ostßoard of Manas rs.

J XO. MO W EB; Treasurer.
Bedford; Aug. 13, 1833.

,/T22i. rHSu .3 tDL EIJ© <5

1HE subscribers take this inelhod of iafi-nrt-
j tin' people of Bedford County that tin y
>ve opened a ll'hulg*tJ: tin! Rtfail detains

.?/ore. t Xo. 0. Lloyd's Row. llollidayslurc,
:*i.,uh TO. they will .it al! rimes Im -e on baud
urge supply of every articfe in too Clothing
Lino. They would ho p'eased to Bee all their
friends at their est i ?lishuivtit.

8. HE US H.MAN.
31. SiIOKNTHuL.

?Tune 27, 1856-tf

Jon MANN, >. 11. SPAN;:.

lA\V TART N'EKSHTjL?The undersignc
J have associated then;selvesia the Practice

ot the Law, ami ml<promptiy attend to ai! Vnai
utss entrusted to their care in Bedford ami ad
oining counties.

EU*"o;iv,'e on Jiilianna Street, three doors
3nthot Mengel House and opposite the res!*
d -ncc ofMaj. Tate.

MAXX & SPANG.
Junei>t--ISM if.

TAiLdKIXU l\

a^-xx^iSrX.
- -o

THE suVsseriher., having purchr s id the- Tail-
oring' estab'istmtvit of S. J . M'C Ativan, in the
building (up stairs; occupied fry Cupt, Joint
Arnold,aa a Hard wire Store, are prep ued to do

all kinds of work in their line, in the lut-
]S* est stylos, and which for neatness ami
'IT- durability will nut, WE venture to assert,

bo surpassed by any other establishment lit the

place.
By strict .attention to business and a deainc to

! please, t!.*}? hops to rcreiva a til)ortl share of
1 the public patronage. A. <'\u25a0 MOWER.

Sept. 20, IS3G. W. il. LlO.vL

LET! LKTI LOST!!
KITHEli Lost in Schcllsbarg. or ou the wat

I from Sehellsburg to Pleasaiitvillo, "ti Tpiday
j the VJth of Sept., iaast., a Morocco Pompomim,

i Cout .ining s43,<K> in Bank notes wit h many
; valuable papers and lice opts, that will be if

much sorvicu to uve, and no use to any other
persons. There were ouo Tea duller bill on the
Bank of Yolk, Pa., aud <;w Ten ikdiar bill on

the Coumierei il Bank of Bedford, State of Mas-
sachusetts, with scribling "or writingon the Rack
of the note, the baLrKVo in $-3 bibs, the bank
not recollected. There is one glass out of a

pair of Spectacles in the port rn aniae. _ Any
persons tiuding tlac poi'tmoniaeand Immliny w
ending it to nw, will receive n very lvuttotud

! reward, and my sincere thinks in the bargain, as
; I sni needy. The Wast mite of SI got en gala
j bring of the nature of leaven. will sourthj

| whole lu*p, and brirg down upon all a

I linnpoMoss-Tb. 4- if jfr'RIGMT.
i Sept. 20d, 18.36.

V. if. Shirt*'
MICIII £ ,SiiOP.

? T'lw "hdwsotacd t'P-fu.-ctfi *fy 4UMIOUUPOI toA t..e r art iters o Jj. ul'.iid ami &? : j .ciiiasr cetrn*
; ties, olid iim ptiWic iu general, thai' he has" now.n hand atlus ouoj, jM Be.jjV.rd. a large assort*mcnt t 1 iirasmrtg MacMnis. which iuciudoa his,W horse J'lt KMI CM MAC/iivp. It JiVi c

j;,,; tooi t |FIKST
t' . .IBM at our County J'uL last fall It is

1 bS" aIM r
itL ! amU: "* a!id 81 ? ;d'" -m-

--j,rt>
*

v . \u25a0 I*0U"udliT,K Mad,ine.,
! u? three horse tit;ah.u tj., > i -ever?'iud.f.uroM and wdFh*".., n
.four v.Hd. for £ tr.rU

lH! anywhere.
L' n-'Uee that .'care r.aw prt-

;Y:' .' 1 "ifh Machines on tin> uivit Uv..ra-
,

K'd c>*i i<>dt it.£ terms, and. at the vesy

rade v.,H V. tak ?? pmyn , eb%
\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 ?' -Ah fernda .f rrraning £, H,.'

of dg.e.etil n,:i Is anil all jarminr ?
f"<: ?' '-ni:v ' ? most ressm. :.ie v,fU< .

>
;he v.-ry K-it muterwls, wrtat :!,c uonLeU no!nee.

a.y"A!l \u25a0<n "> r
ictiin.'S warmrV. g one vr-- -fI jTop.-rly ' Pk-asc c me tius-w.v P Y '.

jau t c.v -q Machine.
P£TBK H. SHIRKS,

' , , MHe. durst.August I. in'ffi.

SETTLE UP.
!|'l ?? S'P'se:iin.-r. listing di.?pr>,l hi. 5t.,!.,

; I. iti Bdl ii'd, is d.Mir-iii.s of ciosfug up 1 u
' I' -i sou- iu.Usbtvd : \u25a0 him are teqm-s-

--. ted lose:.le. .-p ruta.-dlate?)-. Hi, hooks wip v.-
, in ih" rum!* or Mr. /oi. Jj. S ,-i, tuv!;,T. rill n-tJ n )y next.

H-." J-; th-iuk'iit tn is friends for the V rv
I get, rot's support they bare yield A him vac,

i ins c<Jtn:aeiiee:aeat lothis and cordial!-*
i Mr. Job 31 Shoemah r.as t pm%

uta : or gocii busiii-si habits, ofstrict bo: e.-ivt
?.tap?. try a: d integrity, and who will ;j .t fat) |o

? C,!V" Scwr-.i satistheriou to my custom rs and
; the ptti'lte.

?

EI.IAS M. FISHER.
March H, lS.j6-J?m.

Special \oflcr.
1 4 LL person, in K-U.-.l to the ;,rrrt of

> a iOcforar.! r.;-ipaeifishy 4tMj earueyclv rtspois-ted t-> make immediate payment. The imo'.s.re in tie hind of ... V> . IHijij,. tor eniieeti'.u,
; ai.lni-.ist positiveiy lie closed. 11 ir .Viea-U whosre ai amysrs will pie is.* consult their interest
iu ittmiaiiigto tit:-, notice at oiico an 1 not put

i is under tins uapieaaant us'.s?tv ofmakiu ?

them pay eost<.
BtsfToi i May, IS, IS5S~2ui.
TiiOaE SHOES AND ir.llf£its,

TLtjd I.ecem-d at Sl,oj-maker's Goionnada
t) Store. Ladies, Mis -ea, GhiMren# aad Gcuu

: H *lo"s - And also End'Ss and Gents Gibers.August 1, IS',O.

j HABBWARE STORE.
i u su-s.-riher would announce to kf ol 1

i Ti-.u !i i.iI I>l > j-u die in general. fL.it h-* has
; rcnoyed his HARD WAUE STOHE to the n--w
. lMt;ld:>lgf -orfd iiiw>r West of thrs liei|fiif-i.H.
tel. w her: he Jws just recurred and opened an

| estittisire assort treat of Hardware, ciißk-aui;
ihiiost every article in that line f buisia,s.

; His stuck of SADDLKHYis of the h-st spiatity
; atid was s.-l.:ctvd with great ci-j,. He would
respect fullyInvite all in artioles iutfie

; Uardw ire Uuc. to give bior'M cati, sati.-li d U.ot'
; lu c.im please all vvii-do \u25a0>.

, AKXUtD.j May 2'5, ta-ic.

dissoluTiojt.
~

i fTtvIE partnership Its 1 ftMW#KSfßrig Pr
"

i. llic fiubacritrer . under the mine °,f \\,v Go., in tie carnage making /fhtckstnitinng
intaitiess. was this duv dic?nvcd hy mtituni cot"
seut. Ail business of the. late Firm will bo at-
tend. .1 ti. by Mictrvvt. and JOHN G. Wr.nu n M

i will collect the outstanding notes and accouitI and pay the debts.
i Vf.T. WJHSF.L,

MICHAEL WEISEL,
AULIX G. MMi-ixyj..

, Mat 2TiIS 7BT.

'W ?' undersigtiu 1. have this day entered
I V? i;n p rtiMuship in the Garriicc uiafci-.jt
i and />i.i.';;.*:i:i! iiihg bu-iu- s.. under the n .11* ei

Mtut ACT. .t .Tons G. VV-Etam.. ? Our stand Is tie
| o're heretofore occupied ;.y Wkism. & Go. >ui-

} mciiiaicly it <f. h. dford. We hope by tfe
| cbarai f.w ofour work and by pr.-aptness and

ittenfioo to imcnJ and receive a fair share oi'
custom.

MICIIAEL vrF.isnr.,
JOHX G. WEI3EI;. '

Mr.y tlLfni

: IVM miZX^WWJEIJE*,-
3!ii!il}il:iTTil!,W,

. ry OCi.D mtnate to hts former patrons.
* t an-t th. iHiulie gcncraily, that he ha*just

eceice.i, fr-.u.-s IMiih, le'phia, a largo and ncii n-
e.-ted .is-- rtt-urit .of o;<r n wM choice Cloiha,

; Lisstub-.r s ami \ eutings?also SJKrt-er wear of
. -v cry cl < -ri}>ti';,:i. to w htcli be Invites tbe attca*
j tiou of pnrcmisci. His ob.-ths, it-., were ts-

I icctc-d withgrr it cure, and ho can recommend
} tbvn". as Iwlngequal, at i. Ast, to any to fie f.uttvi
jinthe j' .ico. iie also keeps Heady-made clo- '
j tbirg ~f en - ry n scription. at very low prfci-s?-

--i and if. prop -red to cut and make ga tincuts a tlia
j short est notice arid most reason ible terms. L*e
I to spspirußy invites the public to give- bita a
i call.

Be-Jf.-r I, Jane i). TFIS.

KETIOVKB.
The undersigned take this method c? iaform,'

ma ttieir olit Gluaridiiers and the pciilic in get.
f erftk shut they have removed tiwir entire stoc.
|of G vc-ds from the West end of Bedford to the '
. Cokmade Store, lately occupied by fpt. J.
, Reel, where they will bo pleased to seo all
i wlei may favor tisem with s call.

All kinds of produce tukec in Fie Large fo
, Goivis.

1 h.iukfttl for past favor*, thy hope bv fair
dealing act! a tUstre to pl a*c, to continue to
Receive a iibwai share of the public patronage.

! -Bedford, Jnh 25. IFA'.
'

J. "A J. W. SHOEMAKER-

I"
~

IS'
; TTdllE suWiihe; will nell at ptiTstc sale. *,

X valuable Form of flratrate h,p.c3*on? lao.i,
'situated iu Middle IWoiLuny fp., BedM
county Fa., containing 188 acres, about 125
acres cleared and under good fence, and in *.

! 'nigh stat" ofcultivation, the balance is well tint- ?

j bered, with a good two Story //ouseand a lot go
j back building attached. a good bank barn

I with thrushtug house, tenant liouse, wash and.
spring house, ainf ail otbvr out bnildings requir-
;edon a firm. Aso a never failing spring of
i itsnestoa- water near the bniidiogs. Any p-r
' son -visiiiiigto purchase such a property ill do
; well to haII on k'm subscr h.-r living on thp. '
i premises.

Aug. S. 18,30.

wi
| FILL m WINTER GOODS

IT Tin: ( OIO)i>AJ)E STOHE.
fIAHE subscribers having ji;at returned from,'

| X the Ka.dern Cities, are BOW receiving A ?
! large ai.'d - plaadid assortment of Fall and IVin-
i lev gOQds. ccisisting in pmi of "F'rvi en Murine,

i hibit Cloth, F.ifm.uttu Del iHts, Silk*, Fluv
| .uvte. Alpacas, Satinetts, Tweeds jrem;*, Mhs-

lms, Cotton aort M'eo'en Wrappers urdl Draw
era; Boots and Shoe*; Qi.et i sw; ry. Haphraie.
and in diet : Httle of every thing kept rb Store.

| Thankful for pot favors they hope by to
I dealing, and a desire to p,lease to receive ?

! lilvera! shsro of the puUie ptrmn.
t Oct. 3, Hfoh J &. J. M. SHOEMAHER.,


